Final-Round Notes – Sunday, May 23, 2021
Course Setup: Par 72 / 7,347 yards
Media Contact: Preston Smith – PrestonSmith@pgatourhq.com, (706-844-2100)
Final-Round Leaderboard
Pos.
Name
1
Cameron Young
2
Dawie van der Walt
3
Zach Wright
4
Nick Hardy
5
Greyson Sigg

Scores
64-69-68-68—269 (-19)
70-67-66-68—271 (-17)
70-71-67-64—272 (-16)
68-72-65-68—273 (-15)
67-75-65-67—274 (-14)

Quick Links:
• Leaderboard
• Tournament Media Site (interviews and other resources available for download)

Cameron Young earns wire-to-wire victory at AdventHealth Championship
KANSAS CITY, Mo. – Cameron Young closed out a wire-to-wire win on Sunday at the AdventHealth
Championship and in the process became the first player to do so since 2018 on the Korn Ferry Tour.
Young topped South African Dawie van der Walt by two strokes at 19-under 269 at Blue Hills Country
Club.
“It's hard kind of to work through them at the moment, to be honest,” said Young of the emotions after
his maiden victory. “Obviously the last hour or so I probably had a good feeling I was going to win, but
it's hard to get through those last few holes and, you know, hit the shots that I needed to hit. I was a
little bit squirrelly down the stretch.”
A day after beginning his round with nine consecutive pars, Young enjoyed an adventurous scorecard on
the front nine on Sunday. After two birdies in his first three holes, Young went bogey-birdie-birdiebogey from Nos. 5-8 to make the turn at 2-under on the day. He held a four-stroke lead early on the
back nine before tacking on birdies at the 13th and 17th down the stretch. No one seriously threatened
him on the back nine, though van der Walt birdied five of his last six holes to rise to solo second.
Ten months ago, Young had no status on the Korn Ferry Tour and nowhere to play as the pandemic shut
down various mini tours and qualifiers. He Monday qualified into the Pinnacle Bank Championship
presented by Aetna last July and proceeded to go on a four-tournament stretch that changed his career.
He finished T11 that week and earned finishes of T14-T6-T2 over the next three weeks to earn Special
Temporary Membership. Young joined Will Zalatoris and Davis Riley (both in 2019) as the only three
players to earn Special Temporary Membership over the past two seasons.
“Yeah, I mean, it's been all good things,” reflected Young of his journey over the past year. “There's
been so much new stuff that at times it's been a little overwhelming, especially at first. Like all of a
sudden showing up to my fifth or sixth event and being allowed to come play, because for a while it

was really unattainable. Playing Monday qualifiers and shooting 4- and 5- and 6-under a lot and you just
don't even have a chance with those scores a lot of the time. So yeah, it's been a grind, for sure.”
With the win, Young became the first player to go wire to wire (defined as a solo lead after each round)
since Kramer Hickok at the 2018 DAP Championship. Through the week he played the par-5s at 13-under
and led the field in driving distance. He now ranks inside the top-10 in driving distance on Tour and top12 in par-5 scoring average.
For van der Walt, a 38-year-old, the runner-up finish was his highest finish since winning twice in 2015.
Zach Wright, a former LSU star, matched the low round of the day at 8-under 64 to rise to third.
Next week the Korn Ferry Tour will head to the Evans Scholars Invitational presented by First Midwest
Bank outside of Chicago.
Final-Round Notes
• Sunday’s weather: Mostly cloudy with a high of 77 degrees and wind S/SW at 6-12 mph
• The AdventHealth Championship was the 10th event of 2021 and the 33rd of the 2020-21
combined season; Young moves to 26th in the Korn Ferry Tour points standings with the win; 18
of 33 third-round leaders/co-leaders have now gone on to win this season
• The top-five players finished 1-2-3-4-5 (no ties) for the first time since the 2021 Chitimacha
Louisiana Open presented by MISTRAS in March
• For a player to earn Special Temporary Membership in a season on the Korn Ferry Tour, they
must earn more points than the player that finished No. 100 in the Korn Ferry Tour points
standings in the season prior; for the 2020-21 season, the number to surpass was 269 points
(2019/Grayson Murray); Young earned 56 points in his first start (T11), 55 in his second (T14), 98
points in his third (T6) and 230 points in his fourth (T2) to pass 269 points in August
• Young became the 23rd first-time winner this season (of 33 events)
• Paul Barjon (-5, T43) needed a solo 44th finish or a three-way tie for 43rd to earn 12 points and
reach the 1,700-point threshold that the Korn Ferry Tour is currently using as its fail-safe
number to finish inside The 25 and earn a PGA TOUR card; Barjon finished in a five-way tie for
43rd and is now at 1,699 points
• Greyson Sigg followed up his first victory at last week’s Visit Knoxville Open with a finish of fifth
this week
• Monday Qualifier Jeremy Gandon (-11, T15) finished inside the top-25 and earned another start
at next week’s tournament (Evans Scholar Invitational presented by First Midwest Bank)
• This week’s purse was $675,000 with $121,500 going to the champion, Cameron Young; Young
also received 500 Korn Ferry Tour points
• The combined 2020-21 Korn Ferry Tour schedule will conclude with 25 PGA TOUR cards
awarded in August at the 2021 Pinnacle Bank Championship presented by Aetna, with an
additional 25 cards awarded at the conclusion of the 2021 Korn Ferry Tour Finals
Final-Round Course Statistics
• Toughest Hole – Par-4 4th (4.179)
• Easiest Hole – Par-5 first (4.284)
• Scoring Average (Front 9) – 34.716
• Scoring Average (Back 9) – 34.657
• Scoring Average (Total) – 69.373

•

Scoring Average (Cumulative) – 70.992

